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ROAD RALLY RECAP
n. tfS CPS Road Rally is now onefor the history books.Excellentweatherprevailedasour i6 intrepid
organizedinto six highlyefficient,effective,andcohesive
teams(moreorless),bravedtheelements,
I travelers,
I t}teassignments,
a bery of badriddles,andthe staresfrom incredulous
passers-by
to participateandcomplete
this years'sevent.
Let the recordshowthat in a very closecompetition,the Woodchucks
(JaniceKushaer& PeterWise)gnawed
a narrow victory over the Scott/f{olkenborgteam, 154 points to 153.5pointsI (One might even say that the
Woodchuckswon by the skin of their teeth.You mighg I would never.)
Rallymasters
DougKemerandRonLuther(that'smg) wantto extendourcongrab:lations
to ALL of theteams.
We werevery very pleased
with tlreresults.Theparticipants
weregivena very shortroll of film, a limitedamount
of time, and a fairly largenumberof difiicult assignments.
They responded
in fine fashionbringingbackmany
wonderful,whimsical,andevena few wacky images.We think they shouldbe very proudof their performance
"underpressure".
We alsohopg thinlq andsufferdelusionstlat everyoneinvolvedhada goodtime.
Thoseofyou who missedthe event,misseda very specialouting.I wouldhaveto saythattherewereindividual
imagestha! alone,wereworth the price of admission-Finally, a specialthanksto Doug Kemerfor onceagain
exercisinghis "rare and specialgif in acquiringhis
usual/unusualselectionofprizes.Agoodjob,goodday'
and goodfun for all.
Elr
f

Here are some ofthe Rlddles the Road-Rally
Teams had to tlgure out for addltlonal
polnts:
' What brand of camerashouldbe usedto photographthe
Soldiersald SailorsMomrmenton Public Square?
(Canon)
. What cameracomponentis critical for wearlering a
storm?(Shutter)
. What is the bestlens to usewhen photographilg aa aquarium?@isheye)
. Why did the optimist drop out of the developingclass?
(I{e didtr't wart to work with negatives)
. Wly did the gree@photographeropena studio for processinginstantfilm? ({e heardtherewas moneyia "Land"
development)
' Whatwas Madonna'shit songaboutpeoplewho had
ueverusedGermaa35-mmrangefinder cameras?(-eika
Vrgin)
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DarfirocmBargaln
. I lcoaA-luminumhasdonatedKodakcolorpaperand
to the club. Becausethe paperis
ll Jobo chemica.ls
Flout{ated. the club is offerinq a.ll 8 boxei bf SO
(8xl0) sheeti,pluschemicals,
for350.Kodaksaysthe
paper can be used, but not for competition-quality
prints.ContactPeterPerryifyou areinterested. ffi|
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lslandlrip a Surcess
n n Saturday August 26th, CPS again held a
to theLakeErie
I lday-longclubtrip andphoto-shoot
participated,
members
anda
WIslands. Twenty-three
lot of fun washadby all. Meetingat Sandusky
around
9:00-a.m,.we boardedtheboatwhichtook us to three
of theislands.Most of the daywasspentat Put-InBay
where severalvisited the winery, took guidedtours,
rentedbicyclesandmotorizedcarts,while enjoyingthe
the food,andthe fellowship.
scenery,
Will we do it againnextyear?Most likely, however
interestin taking a
severalmembershave expressed
fasterboat so we can spendmoretime on the islands
andlesstime gettingthere.
E

Schocls
BeginFallSession
of GoodPhotography
course
fi UR Fundamentals
in
mid
September
with
record
number
a
of
I lbegan
V sn:dents(39) who are now on their way to
photographers
becomingadvanced-amateur
underthe
insructionof BobBurns,JimKunkal,RonWilson,Sue
Swope,and John Scott. On Sunday,October 8th,
9:00-a.m..a field trip will be heldfor str:dents
in both
the Fundamentals
ind the Darkroom courses.CPs
members are invited come along and assist by
answeringquestions,
helpingwith techniques,
etc. @
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Just30 mileseastof Cleveland,Punderson
Park11755KinsmanRoad(Rt.87)Newberry,Ohio,about
a mile westof thejunctionof Rts. 87 and,{4- will
be the siteof the CPScampingweekendstartingon
Friday,Octoberl3th. With over 500woodedacres,
the parkhastrails,sceniclakes,boatandcanoe
rentals,anda golfcourse.The campgrounds
have
showerhouses.flushtoilets.electricitv.anda dumo
station,andeachspacecost;$l4lday. ihere arealio
fumishedcabins,eachof which sleepsfive adults,for
$ 104/day.
Rainor shineit shouldbe a qoodtime for shootins
up theautumncolorsandenjoyingtheoutdoors
in i
beautifirlsetting.Call JohnFilsonat 321-8730before
October13thsohe canarrangeto haveour campsites
in a singlesection.
E
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Seattle Film Works Di tal Photos
by Jim Wheeler
I t a recentworkshopon digitalprintingtechniques changing the picture orientationon the computer
for the club,someone
raiseda screen.With it can create your own screen-saver
llwhich I conducted
Flquestionaboutthe qualityof digitalphotoswh.ich programtoo.Not muchelseincludedhowever,butwhat
SeatdeFilm Works (SFW) is supplying at an the heclgit wasFREE!
amazinglyJowprice. As the question piqued my
Usingthe SFWprogramalsoconvertsthe digitized
I hadjust receivedsomefilm
curiosity- andbecause
images
into otherformatsthat are usedby computer
from thatcompany- I triedout a coupleofthe rolls programswith which you can add interestingeffects.
requesting
they supplied,
slidesandpictureson disk. By sodoingyoucanproducesomeimaginative
images
Twentyslidescost$5.95(plus$ 1.45lrollS&H) andan for Creativecompetitions- gain quality isn't as
additional
$3.95to havethemcopiedon disk.
images.However,apparently
importantonmanipulated
picturesretumed,I had three SFW doesn't offer a sewice to convertthe dieital
When my processed
reasonsfor dissatisfaction.
Theyare:
imagesbackto slidesor prints
. Theslidesseemto havea verythin emulsion
with
My recommendation?If you would like to
Doorcontrastandcolorsah:ration.
You cansee
withinexpensive
digitized
images,
theSFW
experiment
ihrousheventhe darkestareas.
optionis a greatidea.Theirpricescan'tbebeat,andI
. The slidesareactuallyprintedfrom a negative,and
person
know they haveat leastone customer-oriented
theprintingbalancewasoftenpoor,resultingin
working there. I just wish they offered a lull
ovgr-exposures.
film-to-disk-to-printserviceand a higher-qualityend
. I didn'treceivethepictures
on disk,although
I had
product.Too bad,thereis anindustryvoid theycanfill
plainlyrequested
them.
and it appearsthey are trying to do so with a
A quickcall to the peopleat SFWresolved
the last rock-bottom-priceand rock-bottom-qualityproduct.
areready
problem.A mosthelpfulmanofferedapologies
anda AndI'm notsurethateventhegulliblemasses
for it.
ffi
freephotodisk.All I hadto
do wasretummy slides(not
the negatives).
Two weeks later I
receivedmy disk ofphotos,
my slides,and SFW's free
program,
computer
P hotoWorks for Wndows.
Unfortunately,despite all
the lreebiesand geniality, I
was again disappointed.
Why? The digitized photos
taken lrom the poor-quality
slides
were
third-generation and even
more dull. What I figure to
be
450-dpi
scanning
resolution is well below
photo-reproduction
quality, and more details
seemto have been lost in
Too bad,I had
thescanning.
taken a few really good
shots.
Their
Photoworks
software is required to
decompressand removethe
pictureson the disk. It is
also usedfor croppingand
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Nature Prints
Standings
Year to Date

Nature Print
Gompetition # I
September I

ClassB

lst

The Squblels

Joan Codeur

lst

Montana Red Fox

Joau Cotleur

Class A
1st Caayon de Chelly

Jim Kunkel

Commercial
l st Monarchs

Bill Galce

I st Ringbill cull

Bill Gaoce

2nd SnowOwl
2nd Moming Blooming Cerens
2nd Sparrow#3

Ruth Morrison
Elaine Kukral
Bill Gance

l0

Joan Codeur

ClassA
5

JimKunkal

Commercial
t4

Bill Gaace
ElaineKukral
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Ruth Morrison

